**TO THE EDITOR:** In lymphoplasmacytic lymphoma/Waldenström\'s macroglobulinemia (LPL/WM), the immunophenotype of the neoplastic population generally does not show positivity for CD5, CD23, or CD10 monoclonal antibodies, with only 5-20% showing positivity. However, this immunophenotypic particularity does not exclude a diagnosis of Waldenström\'s macroglobulinemia; moreover, CD5 and/or CD23 monoclonal antibody positivity can characterize a subset of patients with high IgM values; these patients are at risk for hyperviscosity-related complications.

WM was first described by Jan Waldenström in 1944 \[[@B1]\] and is classified as an indolent B-cell lymphoplasmacytic lymphoma (LPL) or LPL/WM \[[@B2]\]. It is a lymphoproliferative neoplasm characterized by the presence of a serum IgM monoclonal component associated with bone marrow lymphocytic infiltration. According to the Workshop on WM held in Athens in 2002 \[[@B2]\], the diagnosis ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) is principally based on the following two essential findings: 1) the quantitative presence of any serum IgM monoclonal component and 2) bone marrow infiltration by lymphoid cells with a lymphoplasmacytic aspect.

In WM patients, the serum IgM monoclonal component concentration varies widely. However, while finding a monoclonal IgM component is a prerequisite for the LPL/WM diagnosis, it is not a specific feature of WM. In fact, an IgM monoclonal component can be found in other lymphoproliferative disorders, such as chronic lymphocytic leukemia/small lymphocytic lymphoma (CLL/SLL), splenic marginal zone lymphoma (SMZL), diffuse large cell lymphoma (DLCL), mantle cell lymphoma (MCL), myeloma and IgM monoclonal gammopathy of undetermined significance (IgM-MGUS)([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

The lymphomatous nature of bone marrow infiltration must be confirmed using flow cytometry and immunohistochemistry to define the immunophenotype. Bone marrow infiltration, usually intertrabecular, is represented by small lymphocytes with evidence of clonal plasmacytoid differentiation. Mast cells are often present, supporting growth of the lymphoplasmacytic population \[[@B3]\]. WM does not show cytogenetic chromosome marker alterations, with most patients displaying a normal karyotype. However, various numerical and structural abnormalities have been described, of which the most frequent is deletion of the long arm of chromosome 6q \[[@B4]\]. Recently, a MYD88 L265P mutation has been observed in more than 90% of WM patients. This has an important diagnostic impact and will improve understanding of the WM pathophysiological mechanism and is likely to improve therapeutic outcomes \[[@B5]\].

We report the case of a 74-year-old male who had a clinical history of uric acid arthropathy, prostatic hypertrophy, and diabetes mellitus type II. In 2003, laboratory tests showed the presence of the serum IgM-κ monoclonal component (1.5 g/dL), increased β2-microglobulin level (β2-M, 2.84 mg/dL), increased ESR (62 mm/h), decreased IgA (22 mg/dL) and IgG levels (387 mg/dL), and significantly increased IgM level (up to 3,190 mg/dL). Blood cell count, differential leukocyte counts, and LDH enzyme level were normal.

The bone marrow aspirate ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and immunohistochemistry of the bone marrow biopsy suggested a lymphoproliferative disease with immune secretion, that is, LPL/WM with clinical features suggesting a slow progression. Immunologically, the B-lymphoid population showed positivity for CD5 ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and CD23 ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) monoclonal antibodies, in addition to positivity for the classic surface IgM, CD19, CD20, and CD22 monoclonal antibodies, using both flow cytometry and immunohistochemistry; CD10 monoclonal antibody by flow cytometry showed negativity.

In 2004, laboratory tests showed values of serum IgM-κ monoclonal component \<2.0 g/dL. The increase in IgM level (\>3,000 mg/dL) and decrease in IgG and IgA levels persisted, while the blood cell and differential leukocyte counts were normal. In 2005, the patient had leukocytosis and lymphocytosis. In 2004 and 2005, bone marrow aspirate and biopsy showed disease stability. In 2006, serum IgM-κ increased as high as 4.0 g/dL; thus, therapy with an alkylating agent (chlorambucil at 4-6 mg/day) was started. The therapy decreased the serum IgM-κ to 1.3 g/dL with the disappearance of splenomegaly. Subsequent checks showed stability of serum IgM-κ with values not higher than 2.0 g/dL, while the increased β2-M and IgM and decreased IgG and IgA persisted; the cell blood and differential leukocyte counts remained normal.

In 2012, serum IgM-κ, started to increase again (2.6 g/dL), as well as β2-M (5.6 mg/dL); moreover, the patient was anemic (Hb level, 109 g/L), and leukocytosis (white blood cell count, 16.0×10^9^/L) and lymphocytosis (lymphocytes, 75%) were present. In 2013, the patient was hospitalized for weight loss, anemia, lymphocytosis, and an increase in IgM and CRP (5.8 mg/dL). In the years following the diagnosis, the neoplastic B-lymphocytes showed persistent positivity for CD5 and CD23 and negativity for CD10.

LPL is a diagnosis of exclusion. The immunological arrangement has an important role in the differential diagnosis of B-cell lymphoproliferative diseases. In WM, the clonal neoplastic proliferation is represented by memory B cells from postgerminal centers after somatic hypermutation. The differential diagnoses were CLL/SLL, MCL, MZL, and plasma cell myeloma. Furthermore, there is a diagnostic overlap between LPL/WM, IgM MGUS, and smoldering WM.

In LPL/WM, the immunological framework is essential to distinguish it from other B-lymphoproliferative diseases with bone marrow involvement and an accompanying IgM monoclonal component. A neoplastic B-lymphoid population expressing CD5 and CD23 positivity simultaneously can suggest a diagnosis of CLL, while positivity for CD5 with simultaneous negativity for CD23 may suggest MCL. A condition of follicular non-Hodgkin lymphoma generally is characteristic for CD10 positivity \[[@B6]\].

In LPL/WM, the typical immunophenotype of the lymphoid population is represented by the following positive panel of monoclonal antibodies: CD19, CD20, CD22, FMC7, BCL2, CD38, CD79a, and monotypic light chains surface \[[@B7]\]. Usually, the immunophenotype of sIgM+, CD5-, CD10-, CD19+, CD20+, CD22+, and CD23-, in association with non-paratrabecular bone marrow infiltration, is diagnostic of WM \[[@B7], [@B8]\]. In WM, the infiltration pattern and the degree of plasmacytic differentiation can be varied. Given the neoplastic population variability, the positivity of associated antigens PAX5 and CD79a may indicate the correct diagnosis \[[@B9]\].

The present case is reported for immunological peculiarity of the lymphoid population, with CD5 and CD23 positivity and CD10 negativity to monoclonal antibodies. In LPL/WM, monoclonal antibodies CD5, CD10, and CD23 are generally negative. Only 5-20% of cases are positive, while single positivity for CD5 or CD23 is seen in approximately 50% of cases \[[@B10], [@B11]\]. CD5 and CD23 positivity of the neoplastic lymphoid population is not always easily detectable or acknowledged as definitively positive. The difficulty can be related to data interpretation skills, mainly with flow cytometry \[[@B8]\]. Indeed, low positivity levels observed in some laboratories may not be recognized, while in other laboratories, they may be interpreted as unequivocally positive \[[@B12]\].

Clinical case reports have shown that in LPL/WM, CD5 and CD23 positivity in a lymphoid population can show high IgM values (≥3,000 mg/dL) \[[@B11]\]. This can have important clinical and biological implications because CD23 positivity identifies patients with a great disease burden and at risk of developing important hyperviscosity-related complications. It is also appropriate to test the lymphoid population for CD52 positivity that may be present in many LPL/WM cases. This has an important therapeutic implication for possible therapy with monoclonal anti-CD52 antibody (alemtuzumab) that may have a clinical benefit in a substantial number of patients \[[@B13]\].

This case shows that LPL can display a heterogeneous B-lymphoid neoplastic population, which may show CD5, CD23, and CD10 positivity or CD10 negativity; in these cases, diagnosis of WM is not excluded \[[@B11]\]. Moreover, the presence of CD5+ and/or CD23+ can help to define a subgroup of patients with a high IgM value that may help trigger of possible paraprotein-related complications.
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![**(A)** Bone marrow flow cytometry finding of CD5+ lymphoplasmacytic lymphoma/WM. **(B)** Immunohistochemistry of bone marrow biopsy showing CD5+.](br-48-300-g002){#F2}

![**(A)** Bone marrow flow cytometry finding of CD23+ lymphoplasmacytic lymphoma/WM. **(B)** Immunohistochemistry of bone marrow biopsy showing CD23+.](br-48-300-g003){#F3}
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Diagnostic criteria for Wladenström\'s macroglobulinemia and IgM monoclonal gammopathy of undetermined significance.
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